
(FLEXIBLE Itinerary)

*Meet & Greet at Laem Chabang Port + Private Transfer to Ayutthaya

+ UNESCO Ayutthaya Tour + Private Transfer to Bangkok

**FLEXIBLE Canal Tour & Wat Pho

For

Cathy Laurenzi & Party

Recommended & Flexible Itinerary:

Tuesday, January 23, 2024: Sawasdee…Krub or Ka / Welcome to Thailand
8:00AM – 5:00PM

Morning: Meet & Greet at Laem Chabang Port (Holland America Westerdam Cruise)
8:00AM Private transfer to Bangkok, It will take approximately 2 hours

Thai Tour Guide will show your sign’s name at the Arrival hall at Laem Chabang Port,
Please recognize your sign’s name

Ms. Pookie will be your personal tour guide:
International Call: +66 89 649 5959 (WhatsApp)
Domestic Call: 089 649 5959

Visit Wat Yai Chai Mongkhol, The temple was built in the 1357 in the reign of King U
Thong, the first ruler of Ayutthaya. A large Chedi was built in 1592 to celebrate the
victory of King Naresuan over the Burmese

Visit Ayutthaya Historical Park: When King U Thong built Ayutthaya as his island
capital some 650 years ago, the city was to last for 417 years. Over its long history from
1350 to 1767 there were five Thai dynasties and a total of 33 kings. When people from
other countries came to the kingdom they remarked on its’ size and wealth and the
beauty of the place. See ruins which have survived from this once magnificent city. Visit
the Royal Grand Palace and the Royal Temple (Wat Phra Si Sanphet)

Wat Mahathat (Temple of the Great Relics): is located almost right in the center of
Ayutthaya City and A typical of the Ayutthaya ruins, large crumbling Chedi or Stupa
surrounded by low laterite walls and rows of Headless Buddha Images. One Buddha
Image-head is in a tree trunk. This is one of the old city's most impressive edifices

Enjoy a Private Long-Tail Boat to explore of the island of the ancient city of
Ayutthaya. It is not only reveal the beauty and lifestyle of the people but also reflect the
life at the time of Ayutthaya Kingdom when the Chao Phraya River served as a channel
for trade

5:00PM Drop off at your hotel in Bangkok



Wednesday, January 24, 2024: FLEXIBLE Canal Tour + Wat Pho
8:00AM – 11:30AM

Morning:    Your Personal English Speaking tour Guide will meet & greet at your hotel and
8:00AM take a public transportation to the closest pier

         Relaxing & See Local Lifestyle along Chaophraya River & Canals

Pass by Wat Paknam Bhasicharoen is famed for its abbot, teaching, grandeur and
a giant Buddha statue which is the new landmark in the Thonburi area

Visit Klong Bangluang Community & The Artist’s House to observe local lifestyle
& Feeding Catfish 

Wat Pho (The Reclining Buddha Image)

11:30AM    Arrive at your hotel  

Tuesday, January 23, 2024:
+ Meet & Greet at Laem Chabang Port
+ UNESCO Ayutthaya Tour
+ Private Transfer to Bangkok
Price B: 13,750 Baht for 3 Persons
Inclusive:
-Private tour as indicated in itinerary
-Pick-up & Drop off at Laem Chabang Port
-Private qualified and experienced english speaking tour guide
-Private air-conditioned minivan with driver
-All admission fees as indicated in itinerary
-All transfers and taxes

Wednesday, January 24, 2024:
+ FLEXIBLE Canal Tour + Wat Pho
Price B: 6,600 Baht for 3 Persons
Inclusive:
-Private tour as indicated in itinerary
-Pick-up and drop-off at your hotel
-Private qualified and experienced english speaking tour guide
-Private air-conditioned minivan with driver
-All admission fees as indicated in itinerary
-All transfers and taxes

Note:
1. The tour is flexible and designed exclusively for you
2. Most of the sites will be closed at 5:00PM and we would like to avoid the traffic in Bangkok

from 7:00AM - 9:00AM and 5:00PM – 7:30PM. Traffic in Bangkok is always over expectation and
fairly heavy in rush hour

3. Thai Tour Guide is based on First Confirm, First Serve
4. The tour does not include meals

“We believe that our clients should have the freedom to determine their own food preferences,
styles and tastes, so we do not pre-arrange meals at pre-set restaurants in case we guess
wrong. Instead, we want to listen to you first before recommending what we feel to be the best
restaurant for you.”

5. The tour does not include any insurance
6. Cancellation Policy

Please kindly let us know 24 hours prior to the tour time, we will be appreciated (NO Charge)
Within 24 hours or the day of the tour or no show, we will charge 50 % of the tour fee



Khob Khun… Krub or Ka : Thank you

Bon Voyage

Thai Tour Guide
Tourist Guide License No. 11-11837

1026/240 Lumpini Park View, Rama 4 Road, Sathorn, Bangkok 10120 Thailand
Please contact : Mr. Chob Panma

International Call: +66 82 799 1099, +66 81 860 9159 / Domestic Call: 082 799 1099, 081 860 9159
E-mail address : Chob@thaitourguide.com
Website : http://www.thaitourguide.com

Skype: Thai Tour Guide

mailto:Chob@thaitourguide.com
http://www.thaitourguide.com

